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BIENNIAL REPORT

NEBRASKA PUBLIC LIBRARY CI)MMISSI IN

J4lY 1, 1950 to June 30, 1952

The Nebraska Puhlic Lihrary C mmission was establishei by
an act of the Legislatur in 1901 and the ffice l' the Commiss
ion was opened In November 11 ~f that year. It wa~ estatlished
to serve as t~e library extension agency of the atate an~ as
such agency to assist in th~ organization and tm~rovement 01' ~ub

lic libra~i6s within the state. Ita functiun G~S a)ways been
considered as educational and its w~rk with Bch,-',ols has (,sen
sec nd in importance only to that with th~ public libraries.

Under the present l~w the oemmisaion is c mp s6d of five
members appointed by the Gr')vern r f~T' five year terrc.d t CGmm
iasion members serve without pay, th'ugh actual tr~~eling ex
penses l' r att64uance at Commissi n meetings are pBiJ~ Tne law
pr vides that all administrative policies are established r'y
the members of the C mmission. They also select an executive
secretary who must be a technically trained, qualified and ex
perienced librarian, to administer the work of the agency.

The duties of the executive secretary, as set out by statu
t~~. include, in addition to general admi~istrative duties, the
purchase of bo ks and periodicals; the maintena~ce cf a catalcg
of all such books and periodicats; the kee~ing l' rec rds of
books an1 materials acquired by the Commission, as well as a re
ccrd of all book8 and peri dicals lo~n6d; and the duty, whan
asked, ~f giving advice and instruction t all libraries (r in
dividuals, and t all communities which propose to e8~ablish

librarie s, as t the be at ree ana :...1' e stablishir g, orgai'lizL!g an'"!.
arlministering such libraries. The executive se(;retai.... y may send
one of' his assistants to aili in r·rganizing new libraries or im
proving th:1se alre ady e stalilisharl.

The Commission is charge~ with the duty of obtaining from
each library in the state an annual report which sh~ws the con
diti. ns, devel pment and manner of c~nducting such libraries.
Fr m these rep rta, statistics which the C mmission deems of
public interest are cJmpiled.

The clunty and regi nal lihrary law provid~s for certain
exofficio duties of the exective secretary f the C~mmission.

Th~se duties include serving as chairman l' the B~ard of Libr
ary Examine to certify c~)Unty and regional l:ibrarians; exer
cising general supervision ~ ver county and regi~.nal libraries;
and assisting the couucy or regional librarian set up a graded
service for the empL.';f'ees ('If the library.
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ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMISSION 1950 - 1952

This report, as required by law, covers the peri~d from
July 1, 1950 to June' 30, 1952, or ·the last year of the f~scal'

biennium, 1949-1951 and the first year of the 1951-1953'bienn
ium. Some additional informatiun is included 1n order to show
the activities of the Commission for a.complete fiscal biennium.

COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP

Earl L. Meyer, Alliance, was reappointed to the Commission
on July 1, 1950 and Merle Kingsbury, Ponca was reappointed on
July 1, 1951. Mrs. Martin E. Lof, Omaha was appointed as a mem
ber of the Commission on July 1, 1952. Merle Kingsbury served
as pres·ident and Mrs. Chester ·Hugo, Gothenburg, as vice-presi
dent for 1951-1952. They were both reelected for the y~ar, 1952
lQ53.

STAFF

Mrs. Helen Dvoracek was appointed Librarian of the new div
ision, Books for the Blind, January 1952. Miss Dorothy Bridges
was appointed Cataloger for this new division, December 1951.
Miss Olsie Anderson, in charge of School and Community Loans,
resigned July 15, 1952. Miss Har~iet Clark was' appointed to
that position.

BOOKS FOR THE BLIND

The Library of Congress designated the Nebraska Public
Library Commissi n as the official agency for Nebraska f r the
distribution of Books for the Blind. This new service began to
function January 1, 1952. Books in Braille and Talking Books
are furnished tC' the C'ommission' for this servfce by the Library
of Congress. There is no mailing charge on books for the blind
under federal law. The Commfssion does pay for the staff to ad.
minister the service and for such equipment as is necessary.

Talking Books, which are b oks recorded on long playing
records, come packed in permanent mailing cases and require
more shelf room than a printed book. Braille Books also are
hulky and the space to house such a collection rapidly becomes
a problem. On December 1, 1952 there were 2,108 volumes in the
collection - 1,505 were Talking Books and 603 were Braille.

The Books for the Blind service has expanded rapidly in
the eleven months of operation. The blind ~f Nebraska appre
ciate having the service located in their own state. Some 120
new borrowers have been added since the service was transferred
from the regional office in Denver to the Nebraska Public Libr
ary Commission.
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EXTENSION SERVICES

The Commission, during the past two and one-half years, has
offe~ed technical assistance to the public and school libraries
of the state. This technical help is given through the field
secretary and there is a growing demand for this service. Many
public libraries in Nebraska are located in small villages where
the total valuation is low and the inoome is not sufficient to
permit the hiring of a trained librarian. Through the technical
ass~stance, furnished by the Commission, many of these librarians
learn cataloging, improved methods or book buying and better ad
ministrative practices. As a result, these librarians are able
to give improved service to their communities.

BOOK COLLECTION

The book collection is ~f a general nature and includes
books, magazines, pamphlets, clippings, reading lists and other
aids. Three-fourths of the titles of the adult collection are
nonfiction. The purpose of the collection is to supplement local
library service, school library service, as well as to supply
reading material for those people who have no local library ser
vice. The Commission has withdrawn, during the past fiscal year,
more than twelve thousand wornout volumes. The' mejority of the
withdrawn books were in the school loan division where the books
ge t hard use.

Talking b oks and braille books cover a wide range f sub
jects. All sorts of fiction, including westerns and mysteries,
biography, history, travel, religion, science, the Bible and
poetry, are recorded.

BOOKS PURCHASED AND WITHDRAWN
July 1, 1950 - June 30, 1951

(Last year fiscal biennium-1949-51)

Books in Library, July 1, 1950
Books added t June 30, 1951
Books withdrawn 7/1/50 to 6/30/51

83,937
2,900

2

Total books in Library June 30, 1951

July 1, 1951 - June 30, 1952

86,835

Books in Library, July 1, 1951
B oks added to June 30, 1952
Books withdrawn 7/1/51 to 6/30/~2

Total b oks in Library June 30 1952
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BOOKS FOR THE BLIND COLLECTION
Dec. 1, 1951-Dec. 1, 1952

Talking i300ks
Braillo Books

Total Volumes in Collection

LOA N S

1,505' Volume s
603 Volumes

--..0'2-,...1....08 Va1ume s

As provided in the law creating the C~mmission, loans of
hooks and ther library materials may be made tC'l any public or
scho 1 library, university ex~enslon canter, study club, liter
ary society or other ass ciation, as well as to individuals hav
ing no local library service. Loans to schools constitute an
important part of the work of the Commissi~n. Tnese loans are
selected with great care, to suit the"needs of each individual
school. Many rural scho Is depend upon these loans for all the
supplemental reading material furnisned by the scheol. M st
schools borrcw three, three-month loans during the school year.
Schools, as well as all 'o:ther borrowers, pay return transporta
tion charges on the books borrowed. Books' are loaned to indi
viduals in all counties in the sta~e; school 1 ans went to
scho~ls in eighty~seven counties; and supplemental l~ans to pub
iic libraries were sent to eighty-three counties. Eight counties
in the- state have no pUblic llbrar1e s. The record of books loaned
is as follows: '

Loans: July 1, 1950-June 30, 1951
(Last year of fiscal biennium: 1949-51)

Community
Public Libraries
Schoals
Other Organizations (Clubs, etc.)
Individual

Totals:

Requests
Filled

147
983
895

19
7,149

9,193

Volumes
Loaned
12,413
15,116
32,824

1,695
21,984

84,033

Loans: July 1, 1949-June 30, 1951
(Fiscal biennium 1949-51)

Community
Public Libraries
Scho~ls

Other Organizations'(Clubs, etc.)
Individual

Totals:

4

Requests
Filled

319
1,905
1,877

43
13,236

17,380

Volume s
Loaned

25,561
29,509
63,019
3,590

37,206

158,890



Loans:; July 1, 1951-June 30, 1952
(First year fiscal biennium

1951-1953)

Community
Public Librarie s
Schools
Other Organizations (Clubs, etc.)
Individual
Books for the Blind (1/1/52-6/30/52)

Totals: ~'

INTER-LIBRARY LOANS

Requests
Filled

165
1,260
1,086

20
8,193
2,099

12,823

Volumes
Loaned

13,521
19,866
40,357
1,902

23,177
3,569

102,392

Another service of the Commission to Nebraska Libraries
is the system of inter-library loans which makes it possible
for any library or individual to obtain volumes from libraries
in other communities. It is accomplished by the use of the Un
ion Catalog, which is an author catalog of twenty-seven of the
largest libraries in the state. This catalog was compiled by
a WPA project which was sponsored by the Nebraska Public Libr
ary Commission,.the University of Nebraska Library, the 3tate
Library, and the Lincoln City Library.

When the WPA project was ended the Union Catalog was de
posited with the Nebraska Public Library Commission. The co
operating libraries send in cards for all books added to their
collections, as well as a list of cards which are to be with
drawn. The Co~~ission 1s responsible for the filing nf these
cards in the Union Catalog, which is at all times a complete
record of the holdings of these libraries. The Commission, on
request of librarians or in~ividuals, searches the Union Cata
log for titles which are desired and which are not available in
the local library. If the Commission finds that the book is a
vailable in some library in the state, it is borrowed on the
inter-library loan for the person wishing the book. This is a
growing service and one which means a great economy to local
libraries and a fuller use of the library resources of the state.

The following figures show the number of cards added and
withdrawn from the Union Catalog and the number of requests for
the location of books which were locateQ by the Union Catalog:
An average of '25,000 new cards are added to the catalog
each year, and from three t six thousand cards are withdrawn.
A full time skilled filing clerk, working under the direction

; of the head cataloger is required to keep the Union Catalog up
to date. Requests from libraries and individuals for the 1 ca
tions of books in the Union Catalog varies from sixteen hundred
to two thousand a year.
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APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES

The appropriation for the Nebraska Public Library Commiss
ion for the biennium for 1949-51, .as $66,768.00. Of this amount
$27,422.21 was expended for the first year of the biennium. An
itemized account of the expenditures for that year are to be found
in the biennial report of the Commissinn for 1948-1950. Expend
itures for the year 1950-51 are given helow, as are the total ex
penditures for the biennium 1949-51. The appropriation for the
Commission for the 1951-53 biennium was $94,159.95. Expenditures
for the first year of the 1951-53 biennium are given also:

EXPENDITURES: July 1, 1950-June' 30, 1951

Unexpended balance: July 1, 1950
Salaries: July 1, 1950-June 30, 1951
Maintenance: including purchase of

books: July 1, 1950-June 30, 1951

Total expended: second year ~f biennium

$39,345.79
22,681.34

15,117.5t)

$37,798.84

EXPENDITURES: July 1, 194~~June 30, 1951
(For the biennium)

Amount appropriated for biennium: 1949-51
Salaries for biennium
Maintenance: including purchase of books

Total expenditures: 7/1/49-6/30/51)

UNEXPENDED BALANCE:
(Reappropriated as it was all encumbered)

$66,768.00
39,348.73
25,873.32

$65,222.05

1,545.95

EXPENDITURES: July 1, 1951-June 30, 1952

Amount appropriated
Salaries: 7/1/51-6/30/52
Maintenance: incl~ding purchase of books

(hiennium: 7/1/51-6/30/52)
Total expended: first year of biennium

(7/1/51-6/30/52)

PUBLICATIONS

$94,159.95
29,q59.05
17 J 432.• 96

$46,992.01

In additi n tn the biennial report which contains the sta
tistics on libraries in Nebraska, the Commission issues a quarter
ly NEWSLETTER. This contains pertinent information on libraries
at the national level, library developments in other states, as
well as information concerning libraries within the state of Neb
raska. This is p~rt of the services of the Commission ·to libr-
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arians of the state, to help them become better infnrmed and thus
to help in improving established libraries.

Two pamphlets on reading programs were written by the staff of
the Commission to be issued by the Extension Division of the Neb
raska College of Agriculture.

PUBLIC LIBRARY SERVICE IN NEBRASKA

Examination f the reports made to the Commission by the pub
lic libraries of the state show that approximately 4b% of the pop
ulation of Nebraska have no local library service; and that there
are eight counties in the state in which there are no public libr
aries. There is a revived interest in county libraries in some of
these counties. Rock county voted at the General Election in Nov
ember 1952 to establish a county library. Two other counties in
the state, Dundy and Loup, had propositions for county libraries
on the ballots in November 1952. While these proposals were not
adopted, campaigns for the establishment of county libraries will
undoubtedly be continued in the coming two years. A demonstration
bookmobile, owned by the Commission, which could be loaned to pub
lic agencies interested in the promotion of county library service,
would be a t~ngible way in which the Commission could encourage the
extension of library service.to those Nebraskans who do not have it.

One of the greatest problems in connection with library service
in Nebraska is that of the small pUblic library, located in commun
ities with low assessed valuations. These libraries are hampered
as to income and always will be; and y'et these libraries are a
matter of much local pride. There is no desire on the part f
thece communities to have their libraries merged in a county libr
ary system. Small libraries have the advantage nf a closeness of
relationship to their clientele which is n t possible for large
libraries because of their bigness, ever to achieve.

There is much that these small libraries cnuld accomplish in
the way of better service to their communities. In addition to
giving improved library service, they could become informatinn
centers for their communities; and even the social and cultural
centers, if they were given guidance, advice and technical super
vision.

The Nebraska Public Library Commission through its field sec
retary and through workshops, is attempting in a very limited way,
to ffer technical assistance to the small libraries cf the state.
There is much more that can and should be done: more workshops
should be given for the untrained librarians; technical assistance
could be available to more libraries; and more advisory service
offered. To do an effective job ~f expanding library service to
Nebraskans through the small public library, the Commission must
continue to strengthen its staff and its book collection. A larg
er staff and certainly an improved salary scale, is needed if the
Commission is to accomplish its goal. More books for the rural
school loans and a larger and more comprehensive adult collection
for the 3maller public and community libraries will help consider
ably.
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